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Il1 Vo- bis, cangregaba vas

When I shall be
sanctified in you, I will
gather you together
out of all the coun-
tries; and I will pour
upon you clean water,
and you shall be clean-
sed from alLyour filthi-
ness; and I will give
,you a new spirit, alle-
luia, alleluia. Ps, I will
bless the Lord at all
times: his praise shall
be ever in my mouth.
Ezech. 36, 23-26 :

Ps. 33, 2_

dam super vas a-quam mtm- dam, et mundabi-
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mi- ni ab o-mni- bus inquinamentis ve- stris:
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et da- ba vobis spi-ri-tum no- vum, alle-Itl-ia,
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alle- lu- ia. Ps. Benedi-cam Dominum in omni tem-
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pa-re: * semper laus e-jus in o-re me-a, GI6-ri-a Patri.
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E U 0 U a e. Gloria patri. 3rd tone, p. 29.
Kyrie, eIeison and Gloria in excelsis. p. 31.

Collect.

PRaesti, quaesumus, omni- DO thou, almighty God, we beseech
potens Deus : ut claritatis thee, flood us with the brightness

tuae super nos splendor efful- of thy heavenly radiance; and may
geat; et lux tuae Iuds corda" "that same light of lights;' tha"fis shed
eorum, qui per gratiam tuam upon the hearts of men in the coming
renati sunt, Sancti Spiritus illu- of the Holy Ghost, impart strength
stratione confirmet. Per Domi- to those who but now have been
num... in unitate ejusdem Spiri- born again to thee. Through Jesus...
tus SanctiDeus. in the unity of thesameHoly.Ghost.

Lectio Actuum Apostolorum.
Disciples of St: John Baptistat·Ephesus. Acts I9, I-B.

IN diebus illis : Factum est, IN .tho"s.e days it ..came _ to pass,
. cum Apollo esset Corinthi, ut while Apollo was at Corinth, that
Paulus peragratis superioribus Paul, having .passed through the
partibus veniret Ephesum, et upper coasts, came" to Ephesus, and
inveniret quosdam discipulos : found certain disciples; and he said
dixitque ad eos : Si Spiritum to them, Have you received the
Sanctum accepistis credentes? Holy Ghost, since you ",believed?
At illi dixerunt ad eum : Sed But they said to"him, We have not
nt;que si Spiritus Sanctus est, so much as heard whether there be
audivimus. Ille vero ait: In quo a Holy Ghost. And he said, In what
ergo baptizati estis? Qui dixe- then were you baptized? Who said,
runt: In Joannis baptismate. In John's baptism. Then Paul said,
Dixit autem Paulus: Joannes John"baptiz"ed"the-people 'with the
baptizavit baptismo paenitentiae baptism of periance,
populum, dicens : In eum, qui they should believe in him who was
venturus esset post ipsum, ut to come after him, that is to say
crederent, hoc est, in Jesum. in Jesus. Having heard these things,
His auditis, baptizati sunt in they were baptized in he name of
nomine Domini Jesu. Et cum the Lord Jesus. And when Paul
imposuisset illis manus Paulus, had imposed his hands on them,
venit Spiritus Sanctus super the Holy Ghost came upon them;
eos, et loquebantur linguis, et arid they spoke: with tongues, and
prophetabant. Erant autem om- prophesied. And all the men were
nes viri fere duodecim. Intro- about. twelve.
gressus autem synagogam, cum And entering into the synagogue,
fiducia loquebatur per tres he spoke boldly for the space of three
menses, disputans, et smidens months, disputing and persuading
de- regno Dei. concerning the kingdom of God;

Alleluia (which is not repeated). ,. Confitemini. p. 639v.
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Auda- te

omnes gentes:

Cycle of Easter.

'" Do-minum,

et col-

o praise the Lord,
all ye nations; and
praise him together,
all ye peoples. yr. For
his mercy is confirmed
upon US : and the truth
of the Lord remaineth
for ever.

Ps. II6.

lau- da- te e- um, po-
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pu-li. y. Quoni- am confirma- ta est su-per
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nos mi-se- ri-cordi- a e- jus: et

ve-ri- tas Domi- ni ma- net • in aeter-
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+ Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Joannem.
The sending of the Holy Ghost, and Christ's return. John I4, I5-2I.

I N illo tempore: Dixit Jesus AT that time, Jesus said to his
discipulis suis : Si diligitis disciples, If you love me, keep

me, mandata mea servate. Et my commandments; and I will ask
ego rogabo Patrem, et aIium the Father, and he shall give you
Parac1itum dabit vobis, ut ma- another Paraclete, that he may abide
neat vobiscum in aeternum, with you for ever, the Spirit oftruth,
Spiritum veritatis, quem mun- whom the world cannot receive,
dus non potest accipere, quia because it seeth him not, nor knoweth
non videt eum, nee scit eum. him; but you shall know him, because
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Vos autem cognoscetis eum :
quia apud vos manebit, et in
vobis erit. Non relinquam vos
6rphanos: veniam ad vos. Adhuc
modicum, et mundus me jam
non videt. Vos autem videtis
me, quia ego vivo, et vos vivetis.
In ilJo die vos cognoscetis, quia
ego sum in Patre meo, et vos in
me, et ego in vobis. Qui habet
mandata mea, et servat ea : ille
est, qui diligit me. Qui autem
diligit me, diligetur a Patre
mea : et ego diligam eum, et
manifestabo ei meipsum.
. Credo is not said.

he shall abide with you, and shall
be in you.
I will not leave you orphans; I will

come to you. Yet a little while,
and the ,"orId seeth me no more:
but you see me, because I live, and
you shall live. In that day you
shall know that I am in my Father, .
and you in me, and I in you. He
that hath my commandments, and
keepeth them, he it is that loveth
me. And he that loveth me shall
be loved of my Father; and I will
love him, and will manifest myself
to him.

tu- urn, et ere- a- bun-

Send forth thySpirit,
and they shall be crea-
ted; and thou shalt
renew the face of the
earth: may the glory
of the Lord endure for
ever.

Ps. r03, 30-3I.
tur,

.. .. .. E
et re- nOVa- bis fa- ei- em ter- rae:

sit gI6- ri- a Do- rni- ni in sae- eu-

la, aI-Ie- Iu-ia.
Secret, Preface, Communicantes and Hane igitur as on p. 764.
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Lti- rno • festi-vi-ta-tis cli-

On the last day
of the festivity, Jesus
said, He that believeth
in me, out of his belly
shall flow rivers of
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ceive who believed in

e di-eebat Je-sus: Qui 10 me him. John 7. 37-39.
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ere- dit, fllimina de ventre ejus flu- ent a- quae
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e- rant credentes in - -e- urn, - alle-Ill- ia,
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al.Ie- Ill- la.
Pdst.commllnion. Sandi Spiritus. p.765•.


